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Biographical Note

WFMT is an FM radio station in Chicago, Illinois, featuring a format of fine arts, classical music programming, and shows exploring such genres as folk and jazz. The station is managed by Window to the World Communications, Inc., owner of WTTW, one of Chicago’s two Public Broadcasting Service (PBS) Public television stations. WFMT is also the primary station of the WFMT Radio Network, and the Beethoven and Jazz Satellite Networks. WFMT transmits form the Willis Tower.

Scope and Content of the Collection

The “War Letters” Collection consists of hundreds of letters and papers from every war from the Revolutionary War to the Gulf War. The letters were submitted from all over the U.S. to WFMT 98.7 for the Memorial Day “War Letters” program in 2001. Studs Terkel and other local actors read the selected letters on the air, with segments such as combat, love letters, and last letters. It won several awards that year in broadcasting and programming.
Arrangement

The collection arrived with no discernible arrangement and was rearranged alphabetically by war by PMML staff. The collection is contained within 7 legal boxes, 3 letter boxes, 2 small boxes and 1 oversize box. The collection is arranged into series according to WFMT Operational Documents and War Letters Submissions.

Series One: WFMT Operational Documents, 2001

This series contains documents pertaining to the operational side of the "War Letters" program, such as scripts, instructions, communication within the station, and articles pertaining to the program from newspapers all over the U.S.

Series Two: "War Letters" Submissions, 2001

This series contains materials that were donated by people across the U.S. to be submitted for the "War Letters" program to be read on the air. Some are donated by the veterans themselves, and some are donated by their family members and descendants. Most are copies, but there are also some originals.

Restricted Items

This collection contains one box of materials restricted for 75 years due to personal information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Restricted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Release Forms For Donors, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Release Forms For Donors, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Talent Forms and Tax Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Listener Comments via U.S.P.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Listener Comments via Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Listener Comments via Telephone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rights

Copyrights held by WFMT were transferred to the Pritzker Military Museum & Library. All other rights are held by the author or publisher. Users assume responsibility for following copyright laws as established by US Code Title 17.
Key Subjects

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the Library’s online catalog. Researchers interested in materials about related topics, persons, or places should search the catalog using these subject headings.

Names

Terkel, Studs, 1912-2008.
WFMT (Radio station : Chicago, Ill.)

Subjects

Civil War, U. S., 1861-1865.
Correspondence.
Spanish-American War, 1898.
Veterans--American.
Veterans Day.
War stories.
World War, 1914-1918.
World War, 1939-1945.

Container List

Series 1: WFMT Operational Documents 2001

1 Original Script n.d.
Script Drafts 1-May-01
Final Script 24-May-01
Operational Materials 1-May-01
6th Annual A.I.R. Awards Program 16-Oct-01
News Articles About the War Letters Program, Sent From Keith E. Fickenscher, Director of Dept. of Veterans' Affairs, Nebraska 30-May-00
Series 2: "War Letters Submissions"

Copy, Hempstead Washburne, Donor # 6, Yes, Revolutionary War 27-Oct-1776

Copy of New York Times Clip, Jim Kielty, Donor # 39, No, War of 1812 36842

Copy, Sue Harboe, Donor # 29, Yes, Mexican War 21-Jul-1846

Marguerite De Huszar Allen, Donor # 217, No, Civil War 23043

Copy, Elizabeth L. Amos, Donor # 143, Maybe, Civil War 1861-1963

Copy, Thomas A. Atkinson, Donor # 226, No, Civil War 1863

Copy, Cliff Chase, Donor # 237, Civil War 1864-1899

Copy, civilwarhome.com, Donor # 243, Maybe, Civil War 1861-1862

Copy, Roger F. Dickinson, Donor # 264, Yes, Civil War April, 1862

Copy, Anna Fallon, Donor # 54, Yes, Civil War 1865

Copy, Judith Goldberg, Donor # 276, No, Civil War n.d.

Copy, William T. Hafer, Donor # 5, No, Civil War n.d.

Copy, Alan Hudson, Donor # 249, Civil War 1862-1864

Copy, Lois Palmer Huth, Donor # 235, Civil War 1861-1864

Copy, Lois Clover Kolb, Donor # 141, Yes, Civil War 1861

Copy, Charles F. Larimer, Donor # 250, Yes, Civil War 1862-1865

Copy, Shari Holmer Lewis, Donor # 83, Yes, Civil War 1861-1864

Copy, Richard H. Lucas, Donor # 212, Civil War 1862-1864

Copy, Ione H.S. Mueller, Donor # 310, Finalist, Civil War n.d.

Copy, Samuel C. Plummer, Donor # 295, Yes, Civil War 1861-1864

Copy, David J. Ritchie, Donor # 292, Yes, Civil War 1862-1863

Copy, Sally Garner, Donor # 189, Yes, Civil War 1863
Copy, John Schroer, Donor # 199, No, Civil War 1864-1865
Copy, John R. Schuerman, Donor # 107, No, Civil War 1863
Copy, Mary Alayne Schwartz, Donor # 124, No, Civil War 1862
Copy, Betty M. Spahr, Donor # 71, No, Civil War 1865
Copy, Kenley A. Spooner, Donor # 7, No, Civil War 12-Nov-1865
Copy, Adelaide Thulin, Donor # 341, Civil War 1862-1863
Copy, Lynette Werdin, Donor # 82, Yes, Civil War 13-Oct-1865
Copy, Wilmette Historical Society, Attn: Melinda, Donor # 311, Yes, Civil War n.d.
Copy, James Wilson, Donor # 272, No, Civil War 1862-1863
Copy, Dorothy Worst, Donor # 213, Civil War n.d.
Copy, Alice Wright, Donor # 150, Civil War 1863
Copy, Isabel Jackson, Donor # 312, No, Philippines 1898
Copy, Marita Maxey, Donor # 178, No, Spanish American War 1898
Copy, Charles Becker, Donor # 144, No, WWI 18-Nov-18
Copy, Dorothy Bertolacini, Donor # 281, No, WWI 1918
Copy, Su Bohrlin, Donor # 242, No, WWI 24-Nov-18
Copy, Doris Bratt, Donor # 49, No, WWI n.d.
Copy, Janet Brotherhood, Donor # 91, No, WWI 1918
Copy, Dolores Johnson Budd, Donor # 257, Yes, WWI 1918
Copy, C. Cameron, Donor # 38, No, WWI 1919
Copy, George W. Carlton, Donor # 302, Yes, WWI 1918
Copy, Dorothy Clarke, Donor # 231, WWI 1917-1918
Copy, Mary Danielson, Donor # 278, No, WWI 1918
Copy, Loretta Dormann, Donor # 339, No, WWI 1919
Copy, Mary A. Gorman, Donor # 133, Maybe, WWII 24-Nov-18

Copy, DD Gunderson, Donor # 115, No, WWI 1918
Copy, Mae Halligan, Donor # 159, No, WWI n.d.
Copy, Jane M. Hanes, Donor # 146, Yes, WWI 1918-1919
Copy, Hollis Burm Hess, Donor # 3, No, WWI 1919
Copy, BJ Hoddinott, Donor # 160, No, WWI 1917
Copy, Sheila Huskins Hori, Donor # 223, Yes, WWI 1918
Copy, Jenny Krul, Donor # 365, WWI 1918
Copy, M. Larsen, Donor # 318, Yes, WWI 1916
Copy, John D. Lee, Donor # 256, Yes, WWI 1918
Copy, Paul Marshall, Donor # 62, No, WWI 22-Oct-18
Copy, Theresa McDermott, Donor # 87, No, WWI 1918
Copy, Barbara Baucom Milwee, Donor # 331, No, WWI 1917-1944
Copy, Barbara Nesterenko, Donor # 307, No, WWI 1915
Copy, Helen M. Neville, Donor # 80, No, WWI 1918
Copy, Corrine Niedenthal, Donor # 197, No, WWI 1918
Copy, Ursula Sabin Postma, Donor # 46, No, WWI 1917-1918
Copy, Anna E. Ralston, Donor # 207, No, WWI 1917
Copy, Jerene G. Rosenthal, Donor # 300, WWI 1918
Copy, Nancy M. Scheid, Donor # 109, Maybe, WWI 1919
Copy, Nancy Steele, Donor # 209, No, WWI n.d.
Copy, Eunice May Schultz, Donor # 313, Yes, WWI 18-Nov-18
Copy, Joan Stube, Donor # 219, WWI 1917-1918
Copy, Malcolm Turner, Donor # 85, Yes, WWI n.d.
Copy, Muriel Underwood, Donor # 215, No, WWI n.d.
Copy, Sally deVicentis, Donor # 296, No, WWI 1917
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copy</th>
<th>Name and Donor</th>
<th>War</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Marguerite James Williams, Donor # 218, No, WWI</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Fran Abbihil, Donor # 65, Yes, WWII</td>
<td>1943-1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Katy Ahearn, Donor # 222, No, WWII</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Rev. Dr. Henry C. Allan, Jr., Donor # 279, No, WWII</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Thomas K. Allison, Donor # 25, Yes, WWII</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Franz Altschuler, Donor # 214, WWII</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Harriet Baker, Donor # 174, No, WWII</td>
<td>1942-1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Winifred Baker, Donor # 148, No, WWII</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Randy Baran, Donor # 303, No, WWII</td>
<td>3-Nov-44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Jamie Baron, Donor # 338, No, WWII</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Frank X. Barr, Donor # 43, No, WWII</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Fred W. Baumgartner, Donor # 135, WWII</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Anna Bayci, Donor # 352, WWII</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, John Beckel, Donor # 172, No, WWII</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Martha Mull Belluschi, Donor # 353, WWII</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Webelene Bethea, Donor # 126, No, WWII</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Jackie Winchell Blair, Donor # 344, Yes, WWII</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Originals, Carl Bogaard, WWII</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Rosemary Boyle, Donor # 301, WWII</td>
<td>1943-1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, William Brink, Donor # 142, Maybe, WWII</td>
<td>17-Jan-45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Betty Britton, Donor # 320, No, WWII</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Harriette Breslin, Donor # 55, Yes, WWII</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Gail Brooks, Donor # 36, Yes, WWII</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Originals, Charlotte P. Burgess, Donor # 139, Maybe, WWII</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Celeste Busk, Donor # 196, No, WWII</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy, Olivia Cadmus, Donor # 283, No, WWII</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copy, Gay Callaway, Donor # 1, Yes, WWII 1943
Copy, Richard Chessick, Donor # 267, Yes, WWII 1944
Copy, Rose Christ, Donor # 282, No, WWII n.d.
Copy, Susan Christansen, Donor # 315, No, WWII 1943-1946
Copy, Walter B. Clarkson, Donor # 255, Yes, WWII 11-May-45
Copy, Joan Fitzgerald Clopton, Donor # 88, WWII n.d.
Copy, Joleen Corzine, Donor #155, No, WWII 1945
Copy, Jerry Cozzola, Donor # 254, Yes, WWII 1943-1945
Copy, Hal Cress, Donor # 334, No, WWII 1945
Copy, Stewart Crockett, Donor # 37, No, WWII 1943-1945
Copy, Joan Culler, Donor # 263, Yes, WWII 1945
Copy, Amelia Cunningham, Donor # 22, Yes, WWII 11-Aug-44
Copy, Fred G. Czerwionka, Donor # 48, Yes, WWII 1944
Copy, George E. David, Donor # 119, Maybe, WWII 1944
Copy, Bonnie S. Day, Donor # 73, Yes, WWII 1945
Copy, Bob Denzel, Donor # 170, No, WWII 1943-1948
Copy, Peggy Diefenbach, Donor # 265, Yes, WWII 1944
Copy, Jim Doherty, Donor # 101, No, WWII 1945
Copy, Philip Drell, Donor # 89, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Marguerite Drury, Donor # 168, No, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Bill Dodds, Donor # 166, No, WWII 1945
Copy, Jean Dunkerley, Donor # 12, No, WWII 1942-1945
Copy, Shirley Kolom Elboom, Donor # 59, Maybe, WWII 1941
Copy, Gilbert Elenbogen, Donor # 309, No WWII June 1944
Copy, Eugene Engberg, Donor # 27, No, WWII 18-Oct-44
Originals, Evelyn Eubank, Donor # 97, No, WWII 1944
Copy, Claire Falk, Donor # 163, No, WWII  
Copy, James Fencka, Donor # 340, No, WWII  
Copy, Virginia Finnegan, Donor # 200, No, WWII  
Copy, John Fiorio, Donor # 359, WWII  
Copy, Sylvia Fischer, Donor # 32, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Edna H. Fredericks, Donor # 8, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Eric Friedler, Donor # 51, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Robert Friese, Donor # 224, No, WWII  
Copy, Walter Fuchs, Donor # 194, No, WWII  
Copy, Mary Ann Garrett, Donor # 14, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Suzanne Garvin, Donor # 347, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Sophie Gilman, Donor # 125, No, WWII  
Copy, Kevin Gilmore, Donor # 106, No, WWII  
Copy, Sue Denov Ginex, Donor # 220, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Helga W. Girkins, Donor # 132, WWII  
Copy, Sharon Glassman, Donor # 216, No, WWII  
Copy, Gerd Goble, Donor # 17, No, WWII  
Copy, Virginia Greve, Donor # 57, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Joyce L. Groth, Donor # 114, WWII  
Copy, Nicholas J. Gumbinger, Donor # 349, No, WWII  
Copy, Shirley Gunter, Donor # 77, No, WWII  
Copy, Geraldine Kulieke Hahn, Donor # 78, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Howard Harwood, Donor # 306, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Naomi Hasegawa, Donor # 137, No, WWII  
Copy, Jane Heil, Donor # 162, Yes, WWII  
Copy, Patricia A. Henek, Donor # 140, WWII  

n.d.  
1944  
1942-1943  
6-Jan-44  
1945  
15-Jun-43  
27-Jun-45  
27-Jun-46  
1944  
1944  
7-Aug-45  
1944  
1944  
1944  
1944-1945  
1944-1945  
2001  
n.d.  
1945  
1944-1945  
1977  
1944-1945  
25-May-45
Copy, Marilyn Hermann, Donor # 324, WWII 28-Feb-45
Copy, Margaret Henning, Donor # 182, Yes, WWII 1945
Copy, Hildreth, Donor # 333, No, WWII 1945
Copy, Virginia Hilkens, Donor # 100, No, WWII 1945
Copy, Constance Hirsch, Donor #337, No, WWII 1941-1945
Copy, Walter J. Hirsch, Donor # 258, Yes, WWII 1944
Copy, Louise Hollingsworth, Donor # 205, No, WWII 1943
Copy, Michele Houghtaling, Donor # 225, WWII 1945
Copy, Alan Howenstine, Donor # 328, Yes, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Marcine Hubbartt, Donor # 21, No, WWII 1943
Copy, Helen Hughes, Donor # 325, No, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Peter Hughes, Donor # 317, WWII 1944
Copy, Sidney Hyman, Donor # 245, Yes, WWII 1942-1944
Copy, Lorna M. Hymen, Donor # 16, No, WWII Nov-44
Copy, Christina Irwin, Donor # 145, Maybe, WWII n.d.
Copy, Linda Jack, Donor # 360, No, WWII 6-May-43
Copy, Viola Schwab Jacobi, Donor # 345, No, WWII n.d.
Copy, Christopher Janus, Donor # 15, Yes, WWII Dec-45
Copy, Marianne Jeanblanc, Donor # 314, No, WWII 1945
Originals, Donald Kaepplinger, Donor # 202, No, WWII 1943-1945
Originals, Ray Kaepplinger, Donor # 308, No, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Bernard Kaplan, Donor # 185, WWII 1945
Copy, Barbara Miller Kapp, Donor # 348, No, WWII n.d.
Copy, Thomas H. Kapsalis, Donor # 361, WWII 15-Jan-45
Copy, Alexander Karanikas, Donor # 294, No, WWII n.d.
Copy, A.G. Karpen, Donor # 316, WWII 1945
Copy, Alex Kaszubowski, Donor # 184, Yes, WWII 1942
Copy, Selig J. Kavka, Donor # 129, Maybe, WWII n.d.
Copy, James Kinsella, Donor # 211, No, WWII 1943-1945
Copy, Julie Koidin, Donor # 233, WWII 1943-1945
Copy, Anda Konters, Donor # 52, No, WWII n.d.
Copy, Bernard Kordell, Donor # 171, No, WWII 1942-1943
Copy, Christine Kraft, Donor # 104, Yes, WWII 12-Dec-43
Copy, Clyde L. Krebs, Donor # 181, Yes, WWII 21-Apr-45
Copy, Robert W. Krueger, Donor # 42, WWII n.d.
Copy, James A. Kveton, Donor # 271, No, WWII 1989
Copy, Charles Lange, Donor # 131, No, WWII 1945
Copy, Mary Jane Leverenz, Donor # 246, WWII 1943
Copy, Ellis Levin, Donor # 273, No, WWII 7-Jun-45
Copy, Marian Licht, Donor # 118, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Leanne Lobravico, Donor # 164, Yes, WWII 1943-1944
Copy, Pat Lofthouse, Donor # 169, Yes, WWII 1943-1944
Copy, George Long, Donor # 138, Maybe, WWII 1943-1944
Copy, Martha Brereton Loss, Donor # 117, Maybe, WWII 1942-1944
Originals, Caryl K. Lucas, Donor # 67, Yes, WWII 1943-1944
Copy, Glenda J. Lush, Donor # 177, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Lawrence M. Lykowski, Donor # 280, No, WWII 1943-1945
Copy, Herman Manna, Donor # 61, No, WWII 2-Dec-44
Copy, Betsy Matek, Donor # 102, Yes, WWII 19-Aug-45
Copy, Nancy McCloud, Donor # 355, WWII 30-Apr-45
Copy, Merle McCollom, Donor # 9, Yes, WWII 5-Dec-45
Copy, James McCullough, Donor # 93, No, WWII 10-Oct-44
Copy, Elizabeth V. McDermott, Donor # 31, No, WWII 1943
Copy, John McDonough, Donor # 90, No, WWII 5-Jun-44
Copy, Rick McGrath, Donor # 248, WWII n.d.
Copy, James McNulty, Donor # 70, Yes, WWII n.d.
Copy, June Meka, Donor # 330, No, WWII 19-Apr-45
Copy, James M. Merrion, Donor # 92, Yes, WWII 23-Mar-45
Copy, Richard Michaels, Donor # 167, No, WWII n.d.
Copy, Mrs. Max W. Miller, Donor # 343, No, WWII 18-Nov-42
Copy, Paul Miller, Donor # 105, Maybe, WWII 1943-1944
Copy, Ruth Miller, Donor # 188, No, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Arthur M. Millholland, Donor # 293, Yes, WWII 1942-1944
Copy, Richard C. Minto, Donor # 364, WWII 1945
Copy, Paul Mitchell, Donor # 332, No, WWII 1943-1945
Copy, William Mitchell, Donor # 44, No, WWII 22-Nov-44
Copy, Marlin M. Mittag, Donor # 47, Yes, WWII 1943-1945
Copy, Vicki Ingram Moore, Donor # 56, No, WWII Mar-44
Copy, Susan Mortensen, Donor # 33, No, WWII 23-Dec-44
Copy, Ann Butler Moser, Donor # 346, No, WWII 1943-1945
Originals, Raymond Mostek, Donor # 58, WWII 1943-1945
Copy, Bill Moucka, Donor # 35, No, WWII Jul-45
Copy, Regis C. Munio, Donor # 4, No, WWII n.d.
Copy, Marianne Myers, Donor # 266, Yes, WWII 9-Aug-45
Copy, Marie Nicholson, Donor # 179, No, WWII 28-Apr-41
Copy, Annette C. Nozika, Donor # 187, WWII 2000
Copy, Regina M. O'Brien, Donor # 259, Yes, WWII 1945
Copy, Anna O'Donnell, Donor # 290, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Wally Olhava, Donor # 63, No, WWII
Copy, Michael Olsen, Donor # 186, No, WWII
Copy, Joyce A. Orliss, Donor # 247, No, WWII
Copy, William Pakosz, Donor # 54, Yes, WWII
Copy, Ron Panichi, Donor # 112, No, WWII
Copy, Herbert R. Pankrantz, Donor # 252, Yes, WWII
Copy, Caesar "Pat" Pasquesi, Donor # 68, No, WWII
Copy, Joan H. Peck, Donor # 136, WWII
Copy, Solveig Pedersen, Donor # 173, Yes, WWII
Copy, Grace Perry, Donor # 130, Yes, WWII
Copy, George Peters, Donor # 287, No, WWII
Copy, Art Peterson, Donor # 298, Yes, WWII
Copy, Dean W. Peterson, Donor # 154, WWII
Copy, Judith A. Phillips, Donor # 75, Yes, WWII
Copy, Dorothy Pierce, Donor # 128, WWII
Copy, Ted Ploplis, Donor # 165, No, WWII
Copy, Jeanne D. Pokorny, Donor # 203, No, WWII
Copy, Peter Poulos, Donor # 261, Yes, WWII
Copy, Harvey Radke, Donor # 30, No, WWII
Copy, Joy Ransdell, Donor # 175, No, WWII
Copy, Richard Reinauer, Donor # 108, WWII
Copy, Susan Repplinger, Donor # 239, WWII
Copy, Jonnie Richardson, Donor # 10, No, WWII
Originals, Henry Rogers, Donor # 69, No, WWII
Copy, Sally Gilmore Roniss, Donor # 60, Yes, WWII
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor #</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>War</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Trudy Ronnel</td>
<td>WWII</td>
<td>22-Jan-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Donald Rovick</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Neal J. Rubin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16-Aug-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Barbara J. Runyon</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>20-Dec-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Nancy J. Ruta</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Martha Sanner</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1943-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Haya Bosky Savage</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Elizabeth Schieble</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
<td>1941-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Milton Schober</td>
<td>WWII</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Ted Scott</td>
<td>WWII</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>William Seggerson</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
<td>10-Oct-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Bill Severin</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Charles Shafer</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Barbara Sherman</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Bill Shunick</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1943-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Rose Sisco</td>
<td>WWII</td>
<td>1942-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Edwin Smith</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>8-Sep-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Judy Smith</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>25-Dec-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Willard R. Smith</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1943-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Edith Smithson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4-Apr-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Larry Sommers</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Sheila L. Spica</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Robert Springsteen</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>8-Apr-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Maryann Staroscik</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8-Aug-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Emily Steckiewicz</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Judith Stephens</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copy, Richard Stepke, Donor # 269, No, WWII 1944
Copy, Nancy Stuart, Donor # 191, No, WWII 1942-1943
Copy, Jonathan A. Stimes, Donor # 41, No, WWII 1944
Copy, Marjorie Storer, Donor # 103, Maybe, WWII 20-May-44
Copy, Walter A. Swiatkowski, Donor # 208, Yes, WWII 1945
Copy, Clifford C. Swick, Donor # 240, WWII 1945-1946
Copy, John S. Thoms, Donor # 74, Yes, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Aaron Tilkin, Donor # 147, Maybe, WWII 28-Jul-44
Copy, Ella May Ulrich, Donor # 291, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Angie Urbanik, Donor # 358, WWII 21-Apr-44
Copy, Robert Vacek, Donor # 195, No, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Lawrence Valentine, Donor # 11, No, WWII 20-Feb-45
Original, Michael Viola, Donor # 99, No, WWII 12-Nov-44
Copy, Pat Wagner, Donor # 329, No, WWII 1944
Copy, Wilma Wall, Donor # 204, No, WWII 1944-1945
Copy, Edward L. Waytula, Donor # 95, No, WWII 1942-1945
Copy, Kerry Vander Weele, Donor # 262, Yes, WWII 5-Sep-45
Copy, Edith Weiner, Donor # 123, Yes, WWII 15-Aug-45
Copy, Margaret Mary Weyers, Donor # 19, No, WWII 28-Sep-44
Copy, Linda Kay White, Donor # 335, No, WWII 1943
Copy, Marilyn R. Wiedder, Donor # 321, Yes, WWII 4-Sep-45
Copy, Julius J. Wineberg, Donor # 134, Maybe, WWII n.d.
Copy, Robert W. Wolf, Donor # 161, No, WWII 28-Jul-43
Copy, Craig G. Wolff, Donor # 251, WWII 1942-1945
Copy, Ann Woltjen, Donor # 127, Maybe, WWII n.d.
Copy, William R. Yowell, Donor # 122, Yes, WWII 1945
| Copy, Shannon Zalinski, Donor # 288, No, WWII | 9-May-44 |
| Copy, Donor # 241, Maybe, WWII | 1944 |
| Copy, Mari Lyn Baker, Donor # 45, Yes, Korea | 7-Sep-50 |
| Copy, Donald Blaesing, Donor # 238, Korea | 1950-1952 |
| Copy, Sylvia Chimbidis, Donor # 26, Yes, Korea | 6-May-51 |
| Copy, Walter Crowell, Donor # 156, Korea | 30-Jul-50 |
| Copy, Douglas Downey, Donor # 277, No, Korea | 1953-1954 |
| Copy, Ginger Manley, Donor # 356, Korea | 1951 |
| Copy, Lester Pauls, Donor # 28, No, Korea | 3-Dec-52 |
| Copy, A. Glen Resch, Donor # 152, Maybe, Korea | n.d. |
| Copy, John A. Ulrich, Donor # 304, Yes, Korea | 1952 |
| Copy, David J. Winer, Donor # 40, No, Korea | 1946 |
| Copy, Sheila Wolfson, Donor # 98, Yes, Korea | 4-Jan-51 |
| Copy, Linda Landis Andrews, Donor # 198, No, Vietnam | 1966 |
| Copy, Robert Arnoldt, Donor # 270, No, Vietnam | 24-Jul-66 |
| Copy, Fred Leo Brown, Donor # 297, Yes, Vietnam | n.d. |
| Copy, Ursula Cacelli, Donor # 350, Vietnam | 1965-1968 |
| Copy, Kathy Campagna, Donor # 151, Vietnam | n.d. |
| Copy, Jo Anne Kriens, Donor # 342, No, Vietnam | 1967 |
| Copy, Bill Lavicka, Donor # 336, No, Vietnam | 1967-1969 |
| Copy, Gail L. Nonaka, Donor # 305, Yes, Vietnam | 1968 |
| Copy, Lindy Paschall, Donor # 363, Vietnam | |
| Copy, Elizabeth Siedlecki, Donor # 81, Yes, Vietnam | May-67 |
| Copy, Esther Windmiller, Donor # 153, Vietnam | n.d. |
| Copy, Tom Zalabak, Donor # 20, Yes, Vietnam | Feb-72 |
| Copy, Gordon R. Zerkel, Donor # 275, No, Vietnam | 1967-1968 |
Copy, Joyce Logel, Donor # 66, Gulf 11-Feb-91
Copy, Mila Nolan, Donor # 274, No, Gulf 1990
Original, John P. Reidy, Donor # 79, No, Gulf 10-Feb-91
Copy, Susan Winstead, Donor # 23, No, Gulf 1991
Copy, Loretta Pyrdek, Donor # 351, Yes, Kosovo 18-Jul-99
Copy, Jarmila V. Del Boccio, Donor # 116, Maybe, WWI & WWII 1918-1945
Copy, Pam Greenfield, Donor # 234, WWI & WWII 1918-1945
Copy, Sally Tibbetts, Donor # 24, No, WWII & Korea 1945
Copy, David Novak, Donor # 21, No 2000
Copy, Edwin Weig, Donor # 113, Yes, Spanish-American & WWII 1899-1918
Copy, Vicky Gresik, Donor # 260, Yes, Civil War, WWI & WWII 1861-1944
Copy, Carolyn R. Melka, Donor # 285, No, WWII & Vietnam 1945-1963
Copy, Wallace O. Heistad, Donor # 176, Yes, Civil War & WWII 1861-1945
Copy, Allison Katzman, Donor # 183, WWI & WWII 1918-1945
Copy, Robert Dowse, Donor # 121, Maybe, Civil War & WWII 1862-1944
Copy, Mary Northam Welge, Donor # 50, Yes, Civil War & WWI 1865-1919
Copy, Bill West, Donor # 18, No n.d.
Copy, Alice Vitacco, Donor # 284, No, WWII 1945
Copy, Andrew Carroll, Donor # 327, Yes, All wars 1858-1966
Copy, Faith Otis Bailey, WWII 1944
Copy, B. Forbes Salvesen, WWII 1940-1945
Copy, Rosemary Pietrzak, WWI & WWII 1918-1945
Copy, John Kelly, Post-WWI Family History 1911-1920
Copy, John M. Wieland, WWII 1945
Copy, Tom Anastos, WWII n.d.
Copy, James E. Cummings, WWI 1919
Copy, Ruth Orr, Korea 1951
Copy, Bob LaPine, WWII 29-Mar-45
Copy, Dorothy A. Caliri, Vietnam 1969
Copy, Judy Bogan, WWII 15-Apr-45
Copy, Barbara Lenski, WWII, Korea & Vietnam 1943-1967

Oversize Box

Assorted Newspapers, WWII 1944
Max Brigham, WWII 1989
Angela McCrea, Donor # 120, No, WWII n.d.
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War Letters Program CD 2001
War Letters Program CD 2001
War Letters Program CD 2001
War Letters Program CD 2001
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War Letters Program Cassette Tape 2001
War Letters Program Cassette Tape 2001
War Letters Program Cassette Tape 2001
War Letters Program Cassette Tape 2001
War Letters Program Cassette Tape 2001